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Now is-

TO GET AN

Edison

Phonograph
Like this cut.-

We

.

have just received our Christinas stock of Machines.-

It
.

is impossible to net these on time unless you an' early.
When our stock is gone we cannot count for sure on getting
more.

We sell them on easy payments. 1.00 down will get one
and yet our price is the same as everywhere.

EVERY RECORD IN STOCK
We ask youjo call early and secure this greatest of in-

structors
¬

and entertai-

ners.REAVIS

.

& ABBEY

9

R *

All Popular Brands of Wet Goods
with an experienced mixer at your
service. Foreign and Domestic Cigars.-

L.

.

. E. LEED3 PROPRIETOR

FALLS CITY o-ssaotes-e NEBRASKA

* JAPANESE BASKETS |
All kinds , all sizes. Waste baskets , sew-

ing
-

! baskets , handkerchief baskets , glove J-

V* baskets.

4 Baskets of aJI Rinds ai\d all Sizes 4
* See the Window Display of Bask-

ets.CHAS.

.

.

HURRY ! HURRY ! !

If you want to fjet in on low priced Lumber
Wagons.
Remember we can save yon money on our \viii-

OIIB

>

/; l > beoiuise we bought them before the advance
BO be sure and eee us before you buy. We car-

ry
¬

in stock the Weber , Newton , Mnndt and
Avery. Our prices are the lowest , see us be-

fore
¬

you buy.

Our stock of Surries and Buggies is the
best , most complete and up-to-date in iho city
nnd it close inspection will prove our statement.-

We

.

also have a stock of the best Gasoline
Engines on the market nnd would be glad to-

Hyure with you on an engine-

.Don't

.

fail to see us when in need of a Manure
Spreader for we have them in stock at all
times. We have everything in the Imple-
ment

¬

line. Don't fail to have one of tho&-
eDempster Steel Wind Mills put up on. your
farm. We sell them. See us before you buy.

Werner , iman
FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

Don't Neglect to Read

yj-

iI Tke Uivioa House 1

1 s
! Recently rc-decoratcd and

! re-furnished throughout. <j

4> Everything first class. Specj-j
& ial attention given to trail- f-

sicnt.

f-f-
< >

. Rate , b2.00 per dav.
$ "

J-

r '

i Wm. McPherson , Prop. if
* r
,,5! 'Phone 59 - Falls City , Neb. |

DR. 0. N. Ah hi SON

IMione 2IS Ovcrlllohardion County
Junk.

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

W. S. PAST
PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON

' l sldcill'O 1(10(
-,Hones -j onlje - -

FALLS CITY , NEBRASKA

DR. H. T. HflH-
NVETERINARIAN

Odice and lesidence fiist door
north of city park. " Phone 25.( } .

FALLS CITY. NEBRASKA

EDGAR R. MATHER-

SZ) R N T H Slj-

houes : No . 177 , 217-

SAM'L. . WAUL BUIMMN-

OR. . P. KOBHRTSOl-

tlcu over Kerr's Fhiinmiuy-

Olllco rihcnj200 Uesidenee Phone -71

; For (Inod Sales , Quod Scr\ Ice , Jr i S
Returns Slilp Your Stack to-

j

<

j
, Qeo. R. Barse iL-

IVR STOCK COMMISSION CO. .

National Stock Vnrds , III. J-

K'uns.i ; City , Alo. ,

i WE SELL CA1TLI5 AND HOGS < y-

V '9

It's Your Own Fault

k If you don't get your *
%

money's worth. Come 5
5

? to my Shop and buy 4

your Alens and Boys |
Shoes. +

ROBERT F. T. PREUSSE J-

Ulchardson Count , Hank Hcilltllni : *

NEW STORE
Having located at ARAfJO and
placed at your disposal a nice ,

clean stock of

Dry Goods
Groceries

Shoes , Etc.-

we

.

would invite a share of the
trade in this community. Call
and. examine our stock and
prices' I5rhi us your produce
and fjet the highest market price.

RUPERT & CO.

Went Kidneys , surely point to weak kidney
Kervoi The Kidneys , like thoHeart: , and the
Htomach , find their weakness , not in the oriran-
tUelf , but In the nones thnt control and Riilde
and strengthen them. lr.) Shooy's Itectomtlvo is-

d medicine specifically prepartd to reach thesu
controlling nen co. To doctor the Kidneys alone.-
Is

.

futile. It is a uato ol time , and of money &s

well.H .

your back nches or U weak , If the urlno-
ECaldi , or is dark and strong. If you Imvueyniptomt-
of Brights or other distrcbaliiK or danperous Lid-
n

-

j dUeaw , trylr. Shoop'bUestorntlvou month
TablusorLiauld and boo what it can aud will
do (or you. Dmrglst recommend and cell

For Backache ,

Rheumatism
the Kid-

neysacdBladder
-

Suit for Damages.
John Wnidley of Oral ) Orchard

recently instituted proceedings in-

hediMni't court nuking damaqtB-
n tin * BIIIII of $1,000 from Dr-

.Tohn
.

Coohtaii of 'rWumech. Mr-

.Wnidley
.

alleges thai the doctor
idministeri'd a wrong doat > of-

nedicinc to } \\\t\ povpiiti'pn. year-
old ( latighler. Olive Waidley , on
July iM liitst , from the olVects of-

vliich lu iibsortH the young lady
lied. Mr. Wnidloy aveis that
he doctor gave corrosive sub-
imatoIHMI ho said he was going
o iulminiet 'r calomel. The
laughter , lingered until August I-

uid died in gicat agony , the
uMition statos. Other physifanH

were called to tivnt the ladv in-

ier last siokiieprt and will testify
igainst the IVeutneeh doctor.-
Dr.

.

. Coehran makes a complete
lenial of the charges , lie states
10 was called to attend the young
ady and \\lien he reached I ho-

Waidley home he found her in a-

vet'y' low condition. fhe was , ho
says , sntl'ering with an iutermil
injury or malady and in the con-

lition
-

he fotinil her death was
certain to result. He denies ab-

solutely
¬

the administration of
other than proper medicines.-
IVcumseh

.

Chieftain.-

ll

.

is clitlini'd iiullircstlon is tlui' Na-

tional
¬

dUciiou. Tliat's why the ilcniunil-

'or lUncDscpsiu) ) Tablets keeps In-

creusliiL'
-

bueuii'-u tlicy tin tiiu work-
.Stoniucli

.

troultlo , tlyBopslu| , tnilliit" * .

lion , hUmtinp eto. , ylold quickly Two
days treatmunt frt5. Ask your ilrujr-

HI

-

_' ! ulioiu thoin. Sold by A. ( . Wimnor-
Jni uUt.

\ Boy or Girl can Earn as Much
as a Alan-

.We
.

want boys and girls who
want to earn money to solicit
subscriptions to The Kansas
(JityeelclyStar. . Don't hesi-
tate

¬

because you are young , as
you can do the worlc as readily
a * older persons and we will
pay you just the same. The
Kansas City Weekly Star is the
best known weekly newspaper
in the west and your spare time
spent working for it will pay''
you handsomely , not in toys ,

watches or other small wares ,

but in Cash. Write to-day ior
terms and full information. Ad-

dress
¬

KANSAS CITY WJICICIY STAH ,

Kansas Oiry , Mo.
-

Trial Cutiirrh treatment uro bcintf-
mullud out fret1 , on icquest , by Dr.
Slump , Itiicino. Win. Thum toil * are
proving to the peoplr without u-

penny's cost the ' 'rout value of this
seluntllle prescription known to driiir-

sta
-

everywhere uDr. . .Shoop'a
Catarrh Remedy. Sold by all dealer ? .

The Youth's Companion Calendar
For 1908.

The publishers of The Youth's
Companion will as always at this
season , present to every sub-

scriber
¬

whose subscription ( $1.75)-
is

)

paid for 1908 a beautiful Cal ¬

ender for the new year. Four
paintings by artists of distinction
are reproduced in the four panels
of the Calender by n process of-

colorprinting which has been re-

cently
¬

brought to remarkable ex-

cellence.
¬

. The first of the panels
is an inspiring sea scone , full of
the beauty of the wide ocean and
sky , and the joyous rush of the
homeward-bound ship. The sec-

ond
¬

is a fine c'ttle piece. The
tliird pictuies an old mill at-

Xaandam typically Dutch in-

treatment. . The fourth panel
depicts a "Girl with Kost-h' ' a

charming face , exquisite in color
and expression. All the pictures
an * worthy of pi enervation long
lifter 11)08) luiri passed into the
good old

A liukliii .' cout > h , fiom any cnusc , is-

quiekly stopped byDr. . Shoop'n Cough
Cure. And il is so thoroughly huriiil-

efcs

-

and sitfe , that Dr. hoop tells
mother * everywhere to five It xvlthoiil
hesitation even to very young bubes
The wholesome ureei ) leaves1 and ten-

diT
-

stems of a liinf-heallnt ; mountain-
ous

¬

shrub , f arnlfeh the curative proper-
ties to Dr. Snoop's Cough Cure. It-

calir.b the cough , und hauls 'thooro
and sensitive hronlehiul memhrune > .

No opium , no chloroform , nothice-
h.irnh uniid to injure or biippress ..Slin-

plj
-

a leflnuui plitnt extraut , thnt helps
to htnl aching lung- . The SpunifirdH
call thU shrub which the Doctor aw- ,

The yucrod Herb. '' Duuiand Dr-

.ShuopV.
.

. Take no other. Sold by all
dealers.

Cregnlfafrifi.
.

.

The finest in the world
t\Vhcn ordering asXc for Dr. Price's by name, else

the grocer may forget the kind you arc accustomed to.

The Youth's Companion in 1908.
The Youth's Companion an-

nounces
¬

among the attractiotiH of
its oil isui'fl in lUOy.

2 )0 ( HOl) ) Sl'OlMUS.

Renal Stoiion , Stories of Char-

acter
¬

, Adventure and Heroism by
writers whoso fame in now giow-
ing

¬

, and those famoiiri "ho won
their first spurn in The Com ¬

panion's columns.I-
JoO

.

Aimciis.:

Reminiscences , Sketches , Con-

tributioiiB
-

to Knowledge by mon
and women who have made tliMr

(

murk art Statesmen Musician
Travellers , Soldiers , Pliilanth-
ropists

-

, Physicians , Lawyers , etc.
1000 Ul'-TO-DATi : NOTUt-

fon Current ISventu , Discoveries
and Inventions in Natural His-

tory
¬

, Astronomy , PhynicH and
Manufactures.ii-

.OOO

.

ON IJ-.M IN UT USTO ItI liS

including Anecdotes , Mincel-

lany
-

, Humorous ami Character.
Sketches The Weelcly Health
At tide , tilt1 Children's Puyo ,

Timely Editorials.-
A

.

full Announcement of the
new volume will be sent with
sample copies of the paper to any
addrcbs on request. The now
subscriber for I'.IOS who fiends

1.75 for the new volume. ' at once
will receive free all the lumaining
issues for 15)07)

, including the
Double Holiday Number ; albo
The Companion'ri Four-Leaf
Hanging Calendar for 1008 in full
color.

Tut : YOUTH'S COMPANION ,

I'M Berkoly St. Boston , Miibn.

Your skin should bo clear and bright
if your liver I * In noriiml coiulltlon.
Kings Little Liver 1'IIU act on the
llvul ; anil headache , constipation unilb-

iHIoiiHML'pM disappua.* . 1'rlce 2. > 0'nti' .

Sold by A. O. Wanner , druggist.-

A

.

Chance for Yon-

.Jiibt
.

to introduce it , the puo-
ri tire otlVring for only f 0

cents to send the Daily State
foiirnal , except Sunday , fiom
now until Taiuiary 1 , 11108 ; will )

Sunday 7. ) ccntfa. Tlie.se me-

littl ( over half price otters , and
will at 11 act UIOIIBIIIIB! of new read ¬

ers. The paper will stop coming
on .January 1st without notice
fiom yon. Why not Bend in a

half dollar and see what a gieat
volume of leading matter yon got
for your money. Some big events
are happening in Nebraska and
yon should keep posted by read-

ing
-

the paper that can tell the
whole truth everything and every ¬

body.-

It

.

Is a well known fact that persons
living In the pine forest * ilo not sutler
from kidney diseases. Onu done of-

Plneules lit night usually relieves buck-
iieho

-

ISO diiyii treatment 100. Your
money refunded if not satisfied. Sold
by A. C. Wimmr , druggist.

The kickers on the farm are not
so hard to i el along with as the
kickern in town , declares the
Breokinridge Bulletin. On the
farm there is the kicking cow ,

and our long-eared friend the.

mule , while in town there is the
old inoKsbiiek who wants all the
innncipal improvements \\jthont
paying for them. ' Tli'e cow may
ije Bold for beef , the mule traded
for a shotgun , but nothing but a
funeral will get rid of the town
kicker.

It comon put up in collahsiblo tube
with u no//.lo. i-Hsy to apply to the
Borenuss and iiilliunination , for any
form of I'iluh : it oothea and relieve *!

puiii , . itching arnl burning. Man Zun-

1'ile Remedy. I'rleo "iO cents , ( iiiar-
antecd

-

Soil by \ . O Wanner , dru-
ggtt

-

ror TOUNO on OLD
TUB BLSr FILL SOLD

Rings
Little liver Pills

Settle Croighton Estate.
Settlement of the contest of thu

will of Count Cioighton by heirs
uiinientiont'd in the will linn been
etVect ° d by the proposed payment
of SUfiO.OOU lo tinscvdn heirs un-
mentioned.I-

Ciich
.

of the unmentioned heirs
is to receive $F 0,000 in eonnidora-
tinn

-

of their dropping conlostH of
the will , and I ho roiiinimlor of the
I'stalo will ho divided pro ratn
among the spoeilio legatees under
Iho will , iiu'lndiiig many ohari-

al'lo
( -

iiiHtittttuniH.
Theme who will loroivo 50.000

each by dioppint. contenting suits
aio .Jami'sll. MeGroary , Charles F-

.McCroary
.

, John A. McCroary ,

Mary AlcOreary. Daxon , Emmet
11. iMcCreary aiul Mrp , Alary
Creighton Shelby. These woio-
lieirri at-law of Count Ctoighlon ,

but wercj not mentioned except
negatively and by implication in
the contested thirteenth clause of
Count Cioighton's will.

Signatures of the iinmontionod
heirs , agieeing to compromise ,

settlement , have boon secured ,

and signatures of other interested
persons and direct legatees under
the will are being secured , to
close controversy early next week.

Attorneys for the contestants
and beneficiaries have agreed to
pay the $1(30,000( to the seven mi-
mentioned heirs ; ivtain , in
abeyance , enough of iho estate to
provide for a claim of ."John A-

.McShane
.

, amounting to $200,000-

in Texas land , and distribute the
balance of the efatate among
the several mentioned beneficiar-
ies

¬

in the will.
The estimated value of Count

Orcighton's estate at the time of
his death was about $ ; {

, f00000.,

Divorce Figures.
The census buivau has gather-

ed
¬

htatihliCH showing that , in the
last leuimn I.JIOO.UOO Hiiitri tor-

liviiico( have IIOIMI hrgup in this
country , or at ihe into of 1150,000-

a car. ' The furilicmyiny njioit-
on those statinticH will contain an
analysis of thu ditl'i'iont com-

plaints
¬

ou which Reparation \\ U-

Hasked. . It is oHtimnlfd that two-
thirds of tilt' UIIH08 Wei'f SIICCOriH-

fill.

-

. There romnin about 40,000
cases lo be invi-Htigatod , and thu
whole subject if to bo brought
before congrcfin. The purpono of
the latter will bo to make an cll'ort-

to have congret K lake such action
ns will lead to the passage of uni-

form
- .

divorce laws throughout the
country.-

Don't

.

worry nbout your kldnoys
when you cun obtainIlOibiye' treatment

""
of I'ineuIcK fortl 00. These llttlo-
glrbiili 8 bring lullcf In tlio flr t dots-
.Uackuchf

.

, Ijiiinbiigo and Hheuinutixii-
ijlolit (juiclily. U not tntlhllodour
money refundod. yhl it a fair olTcr
you cim't lo1. Si Id by A. O. Wiinner ,

Work is
The Missouri 1'noilic Railroad

companyV wet-lily import tn iho
railway ronnint-BioM at rjiinnln
shows the amount of work il no-

on Uio lino. The r poit foi no

division to Oelnbor 2(5th( in , 111) . .

188 ties spotted ; ( )7,8 *
> 1 tii > 10-

newed

-

; 88,701 ties received ; '. 10-

on hand. Auburn liopublici-

Koltiy's Kidney Cure will otli nv-

ime! ; of kidney trouble that 1 ? i- -

yond inodicul aid. Kcrr'Phiin/ v.

The Mitten Emniii nndj i'i-

Zeiitnor , tlio popular inill - ,

enjoyed a visit from their f r-

nnd mother from KallfCity. . J ,

over hiht Sunday Pnrkio 0
Reaches < ! >

Great Pllo-
ody. . 1'ut
tubes wltli-
nozzle. . 50 c


